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Lslanoa to the Editor.
vGsamnidcatSonjiargjt t wzlttsa ca eav
on aide of the paper. ; ,i

'
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Personalities must be avoided
And it Is especially and particularly ure

stood that the Editor does not always endoi s
the views of correspondents nnlsat so suitIn the editorial columns. -

;

NETV ADVEKISEMENT3
Sure to WiD.

rjOOD GOODS dT A FAIR PRICK WILL
draw customers Fxpericncc has tanirht in18 ' .Vurtock 13 elected and priced on that
SlOVEb of all grades at .

A TAX LOR S. .
TURK WHITE DIL. aug IS

Board.
A FEW TAnT.R Tift 4 lrki?to . nu

JTIl accommodated during
..

the Summer monthsft I. MtnSAna Ik m 4 sxm m

r. ejsm location, roodattendance and the best the market affords.
day or week. MRS. ROBERT LEE.

Market Street,ulylllydAw Wilmington. N. C

There Was Something Very
'

--

pUNNY ABOUT THE OLD FASHIONED . .

mustard poultices. When taken from thepoor victim they often lay around the house.hard and caked like old Babylonian bricks!
Let us iay them the tributo-ot-- a sigh, but in
it i'w-c-o accupfc r eauury x Johnson's ' -
llr,l(lv-mi)- n Mnctir,! ti.iot 1.

calculably more neat, handy, cleanly, and cf- - "
.

- vcii, rncjr rv cheaper., x ou cancarry them anywhere, and if kept dry, theyare as good at the ecd of the year as wnen just
rr j i5wllnu purest musiaru. .

tin boxes, J5, 15 and 35 cents. Exchange.
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Following is Gov. Cleveland's letter
of acceptance ol the nomination for
President of the United Stales, tendered
him by the National Democratic Conv-

ention:
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 18. 1881.

Gentlemen I have received your
communication dated July 28tb, 1881,
informing me of my nomination for the
office of President of the United States
by the National Democratic Convent-
ion lately assembled at Chicago. I
accept the nomination with "gratelul
appreciation of the supreme honor conf-
erred, and a solemn senso of the res-
ponsibility which in its acceptance-- 1

assume. I have carefully considered
the platform adopted by the Convention
and cordially approve the same. So
plain a statement of Democratic faith
and principles upon which that arty
appeals to the suffrages of. the people,
needs uo supplement or explanation.

It should be remembered that the
office ot President is essentially execut-
ive iu its Daturc. The laws enacted
by the legislative branch of the govern-
ment the ehiel executive is bound laith-'uli- y

to enforce ; and when the wisdom
ol the political party which selects "one

f its menibers as the nominee for that
ouice has 'outlined its policy and de-
clared its principles, it seems. to me
that nothing in the character of the
othce or the necessities of the case re-
tire more from the candidate accept-tp- g

such a nomination than the suggest-
ion nf certain well known truths, so
absolutely vital to the safety and wel-iarc- of

the nation that they cannot be
too oiten recalled, or too seriously enf-
orced.

We proudly call ours a government
S the people. It is not such when a

!ja?8 B tolerated which arrogates to
eif the management of public affairs,

riog to control people instead ol
ttpresentingthem.

ies are tne natural ou ol
";'Dstitntions, but the government is
wjtfcy the people when one party fas-e- as

its control upon tie country, and
Petuates its power by cajoling and

uetn. The government is not by the
rtvie wben the result which Cshould

tla infallirranf will nf froa nnH
L

-- " ft U1CU 19, JL MtXU UCi UC16IUI1U;Uj the shameless corruption of theirSQJfges.
uen an election to office shaL be

"esciionby voters of one of their
umber, to assume for a time a public

JJJJ, instead of his dedication to the
51011 ol Potics when the holdersof th

dm b.ailot quickened by a sense of
v shal1 avenge truth betrayed and

Sres broken; and when suffrages
! , 11 he altorpthfr fwp anil nnporrunt.

a. luii realization of a government
th- - People will be at hand; and of
in Vs lo tnis end DOt one would,
anJJuaginent, be more effective than
QSSendmeDt to lhe ConsUtution dis-U- on

5S5 the Resident from reelec- -

nn'T s.reat office, the allurements of
PlacA,' e temDtation to retain public

, ooce gained: and. more than
lDcambent whom a hordo of office- -

holders with a zeal born of the benefits
received and lostered by the hope of
favors yet to come, stand ready to aid
with money and trained political ser-
vice, we recognize in the eligibility of
the President for reelection the-ni-ost

serious.danger to that calm, deliberate
and intelligent political aefcion which
must characterize a government by the
people.

A true American sentiment-recognize- s

the dignity of labor, and the fact
that honor lies in honest toil. Con-
tented labor is an element of national
prosperity ; I he ability to work consti-
tutes the capital, and the wage of labor,
the income ot the vast number of our
population, and this interest should be
jealously protected. Our workingmen
are not asking unreasonable indulgence,
but are intelligent and manly citizens.
They seek the same consideration
"which thogejdeniand who have other
interests at stake. They should re-
ceive their full share of the care and
attention of those who make and exe-
cute the laws, to the end that the wants
and needs of employers and employed
shall alike be subserved, and the pros-
perity of the country, the commou her-
itage of both, be advanced. As rela-
ting to this subject, while we should not
discourage the immigration of Ihose
who ccme to acknowledge allegiance
Ld our government and add to our citi-
zen population, yet. as a means of pro-
tection to our workingmen, a different
rule should . prevail concerning those
who. if they come or are brought to our
land, do not intend to become Ameri-
cans, but will injuriously compete with
those justly entitled to our field of labor.

In my letter accepting the nomina-
tion to the office of Governor, nearly
two years ago, I made the folia sving
statement, to which I have steadily
adhered: "The laboring classes con
stitute the main part of our population.
They-shoul- be protected intheifefforts
peaceably to assert their lights, when
endangered by aggregated capital, and
all statutes on this subject should recog-
nize the care of th"e State, for honest
toil, and be trained with the view of
improving the condition of the work-ingman- ."

A proper regard for the
wellare of the workingman being in-

separably connected with the integrU
ty of our institutions, none ot our citi-
zens are more interested than they in
guarding against any corruptive influ-
ences which seek to pervert the benefi
cent purposes of our government, and
none should be more watchful ot the
artful machinations of t lose who allure
them to self-inflict- ed injury. In a free
country the curtailment of the absolute
rights of the individual should only be
such as is essential to the peace and
good order of Ihe community. The
limits between proper subjects ot gov-
ernmental control and thpse which can
be more fittingly left to the moral sense
and sclf-i-m posed restraint ot the citizen
should be carefully kept in view. Thus,
laws unnecessarily interfering with the
habits and customs of any of our peo-
ple which are not offensive to the moral
sentiments of the civilized world and
which are consistent with good citizen
ship and public welfare, are unwise and
vexatious.

The commerce of a naliou to a great
extent determines its s.uprcmaey.
Cheap and easy transportation should
therelore be liberally fostered within
the limits of the Constitution. The
general government should so improve
and protect its natural water-wa- ys as
wiil enablerthe producers of the country
to reach profitable markets.

The people pay the wages of public
employes and they are entitled to fair
and honest work which the money thus
paid should command. It is the duty
of those intrusted with the management
of these affairs to see that such public
servicQ is forthcoming. The selection
and retention of subordinates in gov-
ernment employment should depend
upon their ascertained fitness and the
value of their work, and they should be
neither expected nor allowed to do
questionable party service.. The inter-
ests of the people will be better protect-
ed, and public employment will.be open
to all who can demonstrate their fitness
to enter it. The unseemly scram-
ble for palce ulnder the "govern-
ment, with 'the consequent
importunity which embitters ofiicial
life, will cease, and the public depart-
ments will not be filled with those who
conceive it to be their first duty to aid
the party to which they owe the places,
instead of rendering patient and honest
return to ihe people.

I believe that the public temper is
such that the voters of the land arc pre-
pared to support the party which gives
the best promise of administering the
government in an honest, simple and
plain manner; whieh is consistent with
its character and purposes. They have
learned that mystery and concealment
in the managementof their affairs cover
tricks and betrayal. The statesmanship
they require consists in honesty and
frugality, a prompt response to the
needs of the people as they arise, and a
vigilant protection of all their varied
interests.

It I should be ealled to the Chief
Magistracy ot the Nation by the suf
frages of my fellow-citizen- s. I will as-
sume the duties of that office with a
solemn determination to dedicate every,
effort to the country's good, and with
humble reliance upon the favor and
support of the Supreme Being, whom
I believe will always bless honest hu-
man endeavor in the conscientious dis-
charge of public duty.

Grover Cleveland.
Mr. James Gordon Bennett received

a most cordial welcome at Newport.
Everybody - seemed glad to see him
back, says a correspondent, and even
the bine eyed stone owls at the gate of
his handsome house blinked a ; kindly
.welcome. MrT Bennett is immensely

Edwin Booth has furnished his New
port cottage in' a very cosy and home
like manner, and the place, which is
near Hanging Rocks, far from the .ash- -

ion and - lollies of the gay watering
place, includes eleven acres tastefully
laid out in walks, gardens and lawns.

Dr. Tyre York is a braggart and a
bully, and we are glad to see that Gen.
Scales, acting by and with the advice of
the Democratic Executive Committee
has made new appointments for Sep-

tember which do not look to r a joint
discussion with the Republican candi-
date. A list of the appointments as
they now stand are published elsewhere.

It is asserted by the Portsmouth (N.
II.) Chronicle. n independent Republi
can paper, that Secretary Chandler's
recent operations politically have had
the effect to injure Mr. Blaine's pros
pects in New Hampshire, as just now
Mr. Chandler, with all the patronage
at his command, is nt a power in the
politics ot the State.

At Lenoir, on Monday last, a slight
disturbance was caused when Ur. York
was speaking, brought on, we under-
stand, by the intemperate language
used by that individual during the dis--

cussion. it amounted lo Due little, out
yet it was enough to cattse Dr. York to
abandon the stand, and refuse to speak
longer, notwithstanding the fact that
the offenders were arrested by the
Mayor, and that the Democrats, as
well as a number of Republicans,
begged him to proceed.

An Amendment.
State Senator, Hon. M. W. Offutt,

Towson, Maryland, writes: I applied
to a severely sprained knee, from which,
and from inflammatory rheumatism, I
had been suffering for six weeks, St.
Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cur- e, and it
not only gae immediate relief to the
sprain but it cured me of every symp
torn of the rheumatism.

LOCAL NEWS.
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Mcnds Bros. & DeRosset Mustard Plas

ters

A good rain would not be unaccept
able at this time.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 10 bales.

Fullest assortment of Fishing I'ack- -
lo can be found at JACOurs, t

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-
mometer in this office registered 88 de
gree3.

Some remarkably fine mullets have
been sold m this market during the
past two days.

There was no City Court this morn
ing, and no tramps were lodged at the
guard house last night.

Our jovial friend McDiarmid, of the
Robesonian. is in the city to-daya- nd pa;.d
us a little visit this forenoon.

The watermelon crop is slowly play
ing out. It will hold, however, until
oysters displace it next month. "

Steam boatmen report that the Cape
Fear is just about two feet and a half
above dead low water mark, and fall
ing gradually.

We understand that the ladies of
Front Street M. E. Church will give
one of their nice excursions on the
Passport early next week.

Every Farmer ought to get a "Boys
Clipper Plow," greatest invention of
the age. Jacobi is the Agent- - t

A posse was out last night searching
for Pompey Sneed, but were unsuccess.
ful in finding him. If his capture is
deemed essential, we should thick it
would be . wise to offer a reward for
him.

We invite the attention of our citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. ti.

We have been told by one of our
most obserying citizens that rice birds
invariably make their appearance here
punctually on the 20th of August every
year. If they are faithful to such a
schedule they have put in an appear-
ance here to-da- y.

In nakmg up our list yesterday of
theatrical tronpes booked for the Opera
House this season,' we omitted to menj
tion the Neil Burgess troupe, which has
also, made an engagement to appear
here; ,

'

Now is the tune to give Smith's Worm
Olli - ... lyd--w

There was some fin8 sport at Smith--
ville and the Sounds, shooting marsh- -
hens duriDg the recent high tides,
consequent upon the Easterly winds.

Bishop Watson is in the city now
and on next Sunday mornInghe will
vi&itSt. John's Church, where he will
preach and administer the ritof con-
firmation.

Mr. William West has leased the
premises on North Front street recently
occupied by the late A. A liartsfield
and will open there next month a sa-

loon and billiard room .

If the weather continues favorable
the excursion' on the steamer Passport

w, gotten up under the aus
pices of Harmony Lodge No. 19, Inde-
pendent Order ot Good Templars, wiil
undoubtedly be well patronized, as it
deserves to be.

Excursionists.
An excursion from Durham came in

this morning, arriving here at a little
after 4 o'clock. There were about 250
excursionists, nearly 50 of whom were
whites and the remainder were colored.
They made the city have quite a lively
appearance during the day.

.

First Ward.
As will be seen elsewhere in this is-

sue the Democrats of the First Ward
will meet in Brooklyn Hall on the night
of the 25th inst., for the purpose ot
making a complete and thorough or-

ganization for the campaign. It is
hoped that every Democrat of that
Ward may be in at tendauce.

For Caiutuck.
We learn that quite a number of our

citizens contemplate attending the
Farmers' Annual Dinner at Still Bluff,
Pender county, on the 27th inst. Those
who go may be sure of a good time and
will find a plenty to eat as the farmer's
wiyes and daughters of Caintuck town
snip are noteu lor goou coosing ana a
plenty of it. .

- Old Hundred.
The match game of Old Hundred

will be played on the grounds of the
Seaside Park Base Ball Club, at
Wrightsville, on Friday afternoon next.
The game will be a contest between
ten married men aud the same number
of bachelors of this t;ity. After the
game is played there will be a concert
at the Seaside Park Hotel .at which
Mrs. D. Kahnweiler will favor the
guests with some of her best vocal se
lections. The Cornet Concert Club will
furnish instrumental music for the oc-

casion, besides - which there will be
other interesting features to make the
occasion attractive and pleasant.

JLlterary.
The Manhattan for September has

been received. It is aa excellent num-
ber, its contributors being some of the
best writers in the country. The ars
tides are unusually interesting and at-

tractive, and the presswork and typo-
graphy can. hardly be excelled. The
Manhattan has acquired a deservedly
strong hold upon the reading public,
by presenting nothing mediocre in
in character or style of composition,
and its reputation as one of the leading
macazines of the country will bo sus-

tained and strengthened by the excel-
lence of the present number. Publish-
ed by the Manhattan Magazine Co.,
Temple Court, New York Oity, at $3
per annum or 25 cents per single copy.

Personal.
Mr. W. H, Muse, of Durham, son of

Mr. J. H. Muse, ol the Star, arrived in
the city early this mprning on a flyintr
visit to his parents and relative here.

Capt. Bixbyof the Engineer corps
IT. S. Army, is in the city. He is the
engineer in charge of the works on the
upper Cape Fear, and we learn will
make his headquarters in this city for
the present. -

Rey. Dr. Patterson arrived in the
city this morning from Florida, where
he has been spending some little time.
He is the guest of Mr. James C.
Mands.

Piatt D. Cowan. Esq.. formerly of
this city but for some years past a resi-

dent of Richmond, Va.t is here en
routalo a newJicld of duty in South
Carolina, he having been appointed
Auditor of the Georgetown and Lanes
R.R., a'.newroad, 40 miles long.running
from Georgetown loLanes, on theNorth
Eastern R. R. Mr.Cowan.it will be
remembered, was for many years
Auditor of the Carolina Central R. R.
and will bring the fruit of hh knowl-
edge and experience in the past to bear
the position he now assumes.

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacoei's Hardware Depct-- t

The Sound is a fine place for. raising
poultry, and we hear of one lady at
Wrighlsvill8 who is raising a flock of
one hundred chickens. In view of our
luck in raising poultry, we would sug
gest the propriety ot getting a savage
dog for the yard and a good lock on the
coop. r.

It our neighbor of the Star had read
the article in the New York tTimes, lo
which he referred this morning, l;c
would hayo seen that the outlook is
anything else but "squally."! lie read
a few introductory remarks, fwhicu ho
copies, and then jumps to a mistaken
conclusion.' We will publishibe article
from the Times in the Review to-m- or

row.
--I

Sponking of cows, there was one of
them last night tramping in tjac vicini
ty of Mulberry and McRae streets, and
she had a bell on. We arci friendly
with cows and have a real foqdness for
feells, especially dinner bells, but wc
don't like to have cows and bells to-

gether. They are well enough in the
day time, but at night, when we, are
trying to sleep, they are an unmitigated
nuisance. !

C?ow-ardI- y. j
We have often heard of a ''bull in a

china shop," but none of a cpw in a
clothing store until this morn Eng. when
one of these harmless and useful crea-
tures rushed into the store oti Mr. G.
W. Penny, on Market street, land took
quiet! possession, frightening! out the
clerks and lying down in the middle of
the floor. She had just comb across
the river on the ferry boat With an
other cow and as soon as she was land
ed, marchedirectly to the store and
took possession as mentioned. A crowd
soon collected, as is usual j in guch
cases, and among the numbeij; one of
the first whom we recognized j was de-

tective Mayer, who seemed to! be anx
ious for '"dot" license. It was5 an un
licensed act, but as no articles jwere of-

fered for sale, the detcctiye j had no
claim. The intruding cow wars gotten
out after considerable difficultly, when
she laid down on the sidewilk. The
animal appeared in good health, but
manifested a decided disinclination to
stand up, and after a while she was re
moved to the gutter and finally was
hauled off on a dray. She had been
driven, but about two miles this morn- -.til a ;

ing, so mat sue couia naraiy nave been
overheated.

JDII3D.
JEWETT On Tuesday, May ID, 1SS4, at

uroniv. ss.', sallik wallauk. ajred 23
years and 7 months, wife of Stephen Jewctt
ana emcst aaugntcr or Aitrcu and smma Car
penter. "

The funeral will be at i o'clock, this after
noon, from St. John's Church, tbencc to Oak- -

aaie uemctcy. 5
Fredericksburg, Va , paper plcas0 copy .

N12W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
SITUATION AS PRIVATE j WATCH

MAN. Excellent leferenccs given. Apply at

Oil Chestnut st. aug 20 at

ATTENTION !

First Ward Demo crats !

ARE HEREBY TOYOU REtjJUETED
meet at Brooklyn UalL on M0NDAY EVE-
NING, August 25th, for the purpose f organ 1

zing the First Ward Democratic Campaign
Club, Every Democrat in the Ward is ear-
nestly requested to be r resent. Come and
enrol your names and let's give the; old Firstwarua Doom. uko. s. wilxis,aug 20 It Cbni'n 1st Ward Ex. Cora.

City Drug Store.
a 1 G MARK. ET STKE ET.

(Nothing funny about his.

JF YOU WILL COME TO CONOLEY'S
and try a glass of his cool Soda Water, and

leave watermelons alone, Mustard PH&lcis

will be selling at a discount, and clan te far- -

nlshed when needed by

J. W. COSOLEY,?Manascf.

No exchange here I ang20

SEA-SID- E PARK I

BASE BALL MICH, COXCEETi AND HOP,

Friday Eveniotr, Aug. 1212.

UeMRS- - KAHNWEILER and CORNET
CONCERT CLUB will participate.

Sec Southerland's advertisement for time of
W goneties leaving.
- PIgflih and Crabs. Good entertainment.

SCOVILLE A CO..
I Proprietors.

JOE HART, Manager. 1 W 2) if
--a ;

AtrpiIE WILMINGTON SIIIRTti FACTORY,
X No. 27, Market bU Nlrht Shirts,'' all sixes,

75c. Congress, the most popular and 'best
White Shirt on the market, 75c Colored Shirts
25c and qpvrar&s. Sexsfcie Snlrts at all prices.
Boy's yachting la great variety. Gent's Draw
ers 32a aad npwanU. Wamsuttft Jeans Draw-
ers, reinforced, equal to linen, something new.
75c Drawers made to order. 75i. Warnsutta
Shirts with 2100 linen bosom made to order at
$L Orders from the country solicited and
promptly attended to. Give us rail.

iulj ' it lfTs?;ar .

Only a Few Left.
,

JgUYER9 APPRECIATE THE LOW rrices
wc are giving with those

"BARGAIN" LOTS OF SHOE3.
You get MORE thaii MONEY VALUE.
Come and got a Pair before they all go.

Geo. 11. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.aug 18

Furniture.
LARGE STOCK, AND OCR NEW styles

are pronounced the HANDSOMEST ever rccn

In this market . A full lino of Mattresecs,"

Window Shades, Baby Carriages, Ac.

Wholesale and retail buyers will find It to

their advantage to give mo a call.

TIfOS. C CICAFT, Affent,
aug 18 Furtiture Dealers

School Books.
-

gCHrOL BOOKS, ADOPTED 'BY THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

AND ALL OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL SLATES, PENCILS, Ac.

Special Discount to Merchants and Teachers.
Orders by mall will receive prompt attenti:n

FEOM " . .

HEINSBERGER'S,
aug IS Live Book and Muslo Stores.

1884. Furniture, 1884.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, NEW
STOCK arriving cverv day for the Fall Trade.
Merchants and others will save money by
placing their orders with me. .

Please send for price list or call tcforo
placing orders with others.

1). A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street "

aug 18

School Books !

School Books!
School Books I

gPECIAL DISCOUNT TO "MERCHANTS

and Teachers. We make a specialty of TEXT
BOOKS adopted ty the State Beard of Ed a
cition. Prices furni-he- d on application.

Small orders by mall will receive prompt at-tcatlo-n.

, -

C. W. YATES,
aug 11 119 Market Street.

No Band of Music ! v

rjIHE DEMOCRATIC. BOOM, THE HOOD -

lusa. After Breakfast, Always. Capitolas,
Key West and YelUw Leg 5 cents Cigars are
so good wo do not have to go Into the Patent
Sinu,"o1Isrl01 auTertisins. GOOD PUREWUloKEl, Ac, at

aug IS OLD NORTH STATE SALOON

House Builders.
HARDWARE OF EVERY DEfcCCI PTION.

Butu. Nails, WLadow
by coasuliXvg as. Large stock, rood asaoxt-mc- nt

and good roods.w. JC nPRINGER A CO... Pttccessors to John Dawson Jk Co. --

ng18 Wilaiinston,M.C.

Library Lamps.
fJIHE. HANDSOMEST AND LARUEST As-

sortment ever teen La Uils city.
3f Lamps and Lamp GooU a epeclilt j.

t- -L
G.ILE3. TOcmsoN's.popular at Newport, ; y

:- -. : I '
. .-

-.
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